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STORE Iwhich we are very glad does not 
prevail in our midst, is contrary 
to those fundamentals for which 
law and officers are cstablished. 
It is of course self-evident that 
every respectable, law-abiding

____ community is anxious to rid its
precincts of bad characters but 

have no right to try and sluff 
them off on some other commun
ity and we don’t want any other 
community trying to saddle them 

Let every community 
deal with their criminals accord- 

to the law and not with a 
desire to make them a burden to 
some other place.

tilhr Alberta S’tar
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De

voted to Politics, Education, Literature 
the Presentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information. BURTON’S VARIETYPublished every Friday at 

Cardston, Alberta
we

“Cash Goods at Cash Prices”
FRED BURTON 

Editor and Manager
on us.
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Santa Claus OSUBSCRIPTION:
$1.50 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 cts in advance. o

Mr. D. Balcovske, shipped a 
train load of cattle on Monday. 
The shipment numbered 400head. 
160 of which came from 'he 
Mountain View district.

ADVERTISING:
$12.50 per monthCol u m n 

Half-column .... 7 50 “
Quarter-column. 5.00 “

Special reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line in advance,

Mr. Clark of Mt. View has pur
chased from W A. Blenner-Has- 
sett his house and lots on Bompas 
St. He will open a boarding 
house next week. Mr. Blenner- 
Hassett will move to Dr. Cragg’s 
cottage on Glyn St,—Lethbridge 
Herald-

K
TRANSIENT ADS.

$1.00 per inch per month
Contract advertising paid for monthly.
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XThe Alberta Star Job I)e]ia;tnii iit is well stock
ed with all the latest and newest deniçnti in plain 
and tancy type, first class presses, and will be 
supplied witli the finest stationery and printing 
material ot all debcriptiona.
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tWe have 

Thousands of 

Toys , 

and Christmas 

Presents 

which will be 

displayed
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Are Gitted Musicians x
>December 11, 1008.

Our Store ©What promises to be the most 
pleasing musical event for many 
days in Cardston is the special en
gagement of the famous Polmatier 
Sisters Orchestra Co., at. the As
sembly Hall Saturday Dec.
The Polnsatier Sisters Orchestra 
and Concert Co. is composed of 
five sisters gifted to a remarkable 
degree with not only°extraordiimry 
musical talent, but also with at
tractive and winsome personalities 
that never fail to convince in no 
uncertain manner.

Their artistic ability and con
certs are of international repute. 
This year they came direct from 
New7 York to Toronto, where they 
tilled au engagemeut at the Royal 
Alexander Theatre to capacity 
business, then to Winnipeg, when 
they tilled an engagement of one 
week at the Dominion Theatre, 
and are now7 making a tour of 
Western Canada.

The seat sale is now open at the 
Drug Store.

V
lv VThe Toronto News, the Halifax 

Chronicle and the Orange Sen
tinel are trying to keep alive the 
sparks of racial and religious 
prejudice in Eastern Canada. 
He is an enemy to the best in
terests of his country who strives 
to create division of race anc 
religion in this Dominion of ours. 
He is a traitor to the institutions 
ot liberty—the British Constitu
tion—who fries the red flag o:: 
religious hatred or flaunts the 
blood-stained banner of racia 
differences, Let it alone. Sir 
Wilfrid is striving for a unitec 
Canada and he will accomplish 
it if these narrow-minded petti
foggers let him alone Canada 
is-big enough for all the progeny 
of the Ayran race. Let them 
come on. Norman and Cel 
Anglo and Saxon, Hugcnot anc 
German, Dane and Frank. The 
Twentieth Century is ours- Le : 
us claim it as the biggest and 
best nation on the earth.
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Announcement j V
Toronto Saturday Night con

tained .a verv sensible and sea-
-> * 1 i j. .u1 ad., jaugera JULtUû.. -2£

sonable editorial in its last issue] . ;
It called attention to in8 n pertormanc
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nightly and 
so, as theylto hand.

the practice of many Justices of will continue to 
the Peace and Magistrates have a twro weeks supply of films 
throughout the land, who, when on iian(j aml aiso n large supply of, 
they find undesirable characters Beginning Tuesday!
of both sex—disreputable persons ‘ . b b „ , ,1
who should not be permitted to night Dee. loth, an extra Reel or j
roam at large—threaten them film will be run every Tuesday and] 
with a heavy fine or imprison- Sai uiday night at an extra charge. 1 
ment if they do not leave the Ohii(jreu 15(*e, general admission I 
town and district This we must re8erved'seats 35c.
say, is radically wrong and
should not be permitted under Every Lriday night a dance) 
any conditions. If these people will be given after the show. On- 
are not tit for Cardston they are Fviday nights and all other nights

“dZ0,î™“j e»w*s*i****ft»**ft»****ft#
for Cardsto l. It’s just as broad 7 o’clock and the performance g» —-------------------------------------------- :--------------------------------------J? . f?
as it is long. The principle, will commence at 7.30 sharp. __ gg. W |10L ’
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4 But what you save *

Burton’s Variety Store
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Woolf Hotel « ««:<
» «« *>We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 

Deposits and Compound Quarterly I*«
Pioneer Hotel of Cardston?:< C. E. SNOW & Co.

BANKERS,
+t
4t>K $«ggm Rates $1.50 per day **
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Strayed FoundOur Table Service is UnexcelledwM »
- ■■

WM On my place, 9 miles due east 
of Cardston, one Bay horse, white 
snip on nose. 8 or 9 years old, 
branded O on right shoulder.

Apply E. A. Purnell 
Butte Lake School Dist.

frl Six head of unbranded calves, 
and one branded white yearling 
heifer. Description as follows:

One red heifer calf, little white 
on right flank and small wbj 
spot on head.

One clear red heifer calf.
One muley red steer calf wiU^ 

rope on neck,
Small red roan heifer calf.
A black and white bull calf.
Small spotted red and white 

heifer calf
One white yearling heifer, 

branded o— o vented.
Apply R E. Pilling

Old Pilling Rauch
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Berkshire Hogs for sale. Apply 

D. H. Caldwell, 
Caldwell,E Capital, Rest and Undivided 

Prolils Exceed
$5,000,000
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l: For Salei»■
i Three good apiing lorries in 
I good order, capacity 4,000 to 5,000 
lbs. Will Sr 11 for cash or ex- 
hange for Oats. Will sell sopar- 
iely or together. Rt-asvn for sell- 

Mig, too light,
Apply Pacific Cartage Company 

2 D 11 Limited, Calgary

Deposit yonr Surplus Cash
in the Union Bank, even 
through you are likely 
to need it again in a 
month or two.

It will be safer in this 
Bank than in your keeping, and will be earning Interest 
at highest current rate, compounded 4 times a year.

A Savings Account, however small, is a start towards 
wealth, and this is the time of the year to begin one, 
when money is coming in freely.

Our Joint Account is very convenient. It is opened 
in the names of two members of family, either of whom 
may deposit or withdraw money when in town.

R. H. Baird, Manager.
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.... ■ . OF CANADA STRAYED—On my place, 
Red Spotted Steer, coming 3. 
yearâ. Apply. Jno, Nelson, 
Sec. 14, Rg. 3.

i
3 D.il.

Miss LuSeba Polmatier »Gourlay Pianos and Organs 
and Singer Sewing Machines on 
view at A. T. Henson’s Photo 
Parlors.

When you witness Enoch Ar
den, it will give you something 
to think about.

Horses WanteDirectress and Dramatic Reader with the 
Polmatier Sisters Orchestra and Concert Co. 

--------- at the---------
I want a carload of 1.000 lb. to 

1,200 lb young Mares.
Address P. T. Zumwalt.

Burnt Lake, Alta-I Cardston Branch.
Assembly Hall, Saturday, December 19th. 3 D18
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